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tnvou ve not passengers wiwhen

you. A euide s job is ty land hisBlack CharmeuseSociety Clubdom- HOLDING A HUSBAND
Adele Garrison's New Phase ofv

: Revelations of a Wife,
. r

lumbiaRecords I
of Jimat the tall, ruggedligure

thePierce, the guide, wno stood in

passengers safe at ,tnetr n,

an' keep 'em fr6m gettiu' ner-

vous. Don't' vou agree with me?"
"Absolutely,0 I said, smiling in-

voluntarily; & his whimsical way of
putting things. But my eyes were
furtively watching the man nanred
Tim. I fully agreed with Jim
Pierce's characterization of him as a
"hellion", though" justice compelled
me to,i admit- - that the only thing-- 1

knew against :the man was the-fa-

that Grace , Djraper had employed
him as a mejsserrger to brinrf me her
plea for- pardon: , But ,1. could' not
get rid 'of the feeling' that anygne
even remotely' associated with Grace
Draper must be evil.

An Explanation.
One thine concerning his presence

' Nothing makes a more appropriate or inex-- X

.pensive Xmas gift than a Columbia Record.

KINDLY LIGHT.: (Dykes.) Cyrcna Van Cordon, ConJ1 LEJtO
tralto solo. Orchestra accompaniment.
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The Way Jim Pierce Describes
x . Tim.

"Be sure to step in the middTFxif
the canoe, Madge," Dicky ' adnion-tsha- d,

as after getting into the wait-

ing canoe himself, he reached his
hand to mine to help me in.
' I was ashamed to let him or any-
one- else see how panic-stricke- n,' I
really was at the idea of trusting
myself to the wobbly looking craft.
So I reassured myself by a glance

(Lowrey.) Cyrena Van Cordon. '
I

Contralto solo. urcnestra ocompanimeni. . i
THE BROADWAY BLUES. (Morg.a.) Nora Bays, commedtenn.

Orchestra, accompaniment.., .

-A3311
in. Inch

1.00SlNGtN' THE BLUES. (Conrad and Robinson.) Nora Baycs,
onmaiaHna (Wktiaisfi1 rrnmnan imiinl'.

'Drama Leagiie

Federated Club Notes.
The York Woman's Departmen-

tal club will celebrate, its 10th an-

niversary February 7', 1921.'The club
started with a charter membership
of 100 and at the present time; has
nearly 3(J0 paid members.

The North Platte Twentieth Cen-

tury club is doing fine work in
reference books for clubs in

rural communities that do not have
access .to books they jieed for their
program work. . '.

The proceeds from the bazan.gtv-c- n

by the Greshani Woman's club a
week ago will be added to the town
library funo

Fine Arts Society.
The board'df directors of the Fme

fyts society entertained
at the Fontenelle Monday in honor
of. Miss Elizabeth, Bennett of Chi-

cago, who lectured Monday after-

noon at the public library on "Early
Italian and French Weaving." Cov-

ers were placed for Mesdames'Ward
Burgess, C W. RusselUMilton Bar-

low, F. A. Nash, C. C. George. Al-

fred Darlaw, C. M. .Wilhelm, John
L. Kennedy. Warren Blackwell, W.
J. Hynes, E. L. Burke and Miss
Edithl Tobitt.

Calendar.
Clrli Community 8rvtce lem

Tuesday evening, Lafayette club supper.
d:30 p. m.: dramatic art. 7:30 p. m.. Miss
Ethel Mulholland. director. .

Loomla Chautauqua Circle Tuesday. X

SiJtT t in n m..

IN THE EVENING BY THE MOONLIGHT. (Blana.) Margart
Remain- - and SUar1 Quartette. Orchestra .accompaniment.

LITTLE BOrlCH O HONEYNESS, (Hahn.) Margaret Romalna,
Soprano solo. Orchestra aocompaniment.

BALLET MUSIC FROM, "ROSAMUNDE." (Schubcrt-Krclslcr- .)
-

Raoul Vidar. Violin olo. J Walter Golds at the piano.
AIR FOR C STRING-- - (Florillo.-Vloa- .) Raoul Vldas. Violin aolo..

Waiter Gold. at tha piano. ,

1'LI. STILL- - REMEMBER. WHEN, YOU TfORGET. (Ingraham.)
' Henry Burr. Tenor solo. Orchestra accompaniment.
WHEN YOU'RE' GONE t WON'T FORGEX (Do Rose.) Shannon

Mrs. Smith Featured. ,

Political workers in Omaha re-

member that when the ballots were
counted last spring 103: women had
been elected as delegates

"
to the

republican county convention, while
the men, with veteran leaders and
a perfectly organized machine, had
elected just 77. .

The story of how this was done
appears in the WomanVHome Com-
panion for December, in an interest-
ing article pn .."Good Citizenship,"
written by 'Anna Steese Richard-
son. Accompanying the story is an
attractive picture of Mrs. Draper
Smith, and three, of her four grand-
children. ,

Sunday Supper.
Mr. and Mrs. George Cassells

Smith entertained informally at sup-
per at their Hprae;-

-

Sunday evening,
in honor of their daughter. Mrs.
William E. Van: Porn of Chicago,
rnd Mr. Van flpofnwho arrived here
Sunday morning.

- Mrs. Van Dorn
will remain until after the holidays.
Mr. VanDorn returns to Chicago
Monday evening but will come to
Omaha Christmas Eve to spend
Christmas at the Smith home.

For Colonel and Mrs. Page.
Mrs. Mary I. Creigh entertained at

luncheon Monday at the University
club for Colonel and Mrs. Page of
Fort Crook.

Colonel Page spoke before the
Omaha Woman's club at the Y. W.
C. A. auditorium later in the after-
noon on "Women in Government."

in the boa,tsv ptlzzled me, however.
When liirst caught sight; of him.I
had wondered'if he-ha- d been keeping
track of my movements, and ; had

scorne upan- - tlws- day-sJm- py . because
T was to be one of the party. But
Jim Pierce's' reference to hmrscemed
to imply that his employment upon
the river was a .regular thing. -- 1

summoiied' hiy'courage to speak cas--
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: Four. Mai quartette. , urcnastra accompanimenv.
AI L SHE'D SAY" WAS UHM HUM. (Zany. Emery. Van and

Schneck.) Van and Schneck, comodUn. Oychutra.
;IN NAPOLI. (Von 'TUter.) , Van' and Schneck, comedian, Or--

chestra occompaniment.j y-- .

WHISPERING. (SchonborfcaiO . Frank Cramit and William
Davidson. Tenor and baritone duet. Orchestra. ,

FOR EVERY BOY WHO'S ON THfc. LEVEL THERE'S A CIRU
WHO'S ON THE SQUARE. (Peaac, Nelson and DodgO.) Crea- -

boat, and whose hawk eyesi never
left either Dicky pr mc until we
were safely seated, '

Then, with a' low-voic- caution
not to move around much, he
pushed the canoe away from. the
wliarf .with one deft movement of
his paddle, and in anpther minute
we were proceeding down the
stream in the wake of three other
canoes which had preceded us. Be-

hind us, the rest of the canoes were
getting under way, and even as w
turned the first bend of the river,
the boat guided by the man named
TimiVcame so close to ours 'that I
could 'almost have put out my hand
and touched it,v "' "

: i

'."Not so glose," Jim Pierce shout-
ed, a. trifle belligerently. ''Watch
what you're about, Tim!"

Tim, who I Jcnew from a sur-

reptitious glance or two was
watching me closely, started per-
ceptibly, but made rio reply as he
sheered off obediently,' and put the
same distance between his boat, and
ours the ether boats were observing.
Jim Pierce glanced sharply in his
direction, and I saw, frohi his. exr
predion that something was puz-
zling him. V

Yonder whafs calling Tim,!i-- he
said musingly, and 1 ' realized that
his words, though apparently ad-

dressed to us, were really a
soliloquy. "That's the first time I
evericnew him not to have, a sassy
answer on the tip of his tongue
when anybody called him. He must
be sick or have something on Mis

mind." -
j

i- - ,
'

Danger Threatens. "; .

'A fallen tree, whose b ranches ed

far out into the water, seemed
to my. nervous eyes to be reaching
for our boat. I shrank perceptibly
as we came neat it, and Jim Pierce
smiled reassuringly as he deftly
skirted it and sent the canoe swift-
ly along the more placid waters of
midstream.

'i fT
'

II
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cent Trio. Male trio. Orchestra occompaniment.

HOLY NIGHT PEACEFUlShGHT. Contralto aolo,
' ' ' 'Cordon. - -

Joanne T 79373
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Prof Paul Grunfmann of 'the Uni-

versity, of Nebraska will speak un-

der auspices of the. Omaha Drama
league Tuesday, January 4, at the
Fontenelle hotel, 4 p. m.f on t"Dan-ton- "

by Jtomain Rolland. Rolland
owes his Tame to "Jean Christopher
which '"is" published 'in .10 "volumes.
The play, "Danton," was first produced

in Paris. This is the third of
a series of interpretative studies on
contemporary plays. - -

. Rice Waffles.
. One cup-o- f cold boiled rice.-NoH-

pressed through a sieve. One cup
of'ffour, half a teaspoonful
tablespoonful' of sugar, teaspoonful
and a half of baking powder, two
eggs,-heapin- g teaspoonful of butter
and sweet milk enough tObirid. First
rub the butter into the sugar,' sift
together flour, salt and baking pow--de- r;

add to ttse sugar and butter,
then add the yolks of eggs and the
rice, thin this with milk to the con-

sistent v, of cake batter, fold-int- o it
the bea.'en whites of the eggs. Have
waffle iron hot and carefully greas-
ed, fill twi-thir- full, .close i:d
turn when brown. j -

Postage prepaid' Out of town order receive prompt attention.
$5 or, more;

Chamber of Commerce. Parlor A. Edward

Schmoller & Mueller

uaiiy m answxr to nis oiKervaiions.
: "I Wonder-'tbat- ; tlje company al-

lows guide,"' I said,
looking toward the canoe which the
man named Tim was guilding, skil-

fully enough,' I had to admit. ,

"They wouldn't have only that
guides, are so scarce," Jim Pierce re-

turned, as we shot around a curve in
the river and were completely, shut
off ' from view of both the canoes
ahead and behind us. And he only
works when they have a big crowd
oil hand,; He's whit they call an ex-
tra hand. Most times he runs a taxi-ca- b

'over'at Cedar. Croft' But this
is good money, and he'll quithis
taxi any day they send for him over
here.--. I ain't savin he don't kpow
the river, for he does, every turn and
trick in it he was-brou- UP on
from a baby but he's too smart,
that's theonly matter with him. And
with a river like this, with as many
turns and kinks in it as there is in a
pig's tail, there ain't no use in taking
chances. ,

I pentally assented most heartily
to his" words. But I made him no
verbal, reply, for he was glancing
keenly from side to side of the river,
and I saw that it was no time for

Piano Co.I 1514-16-1-8

Dodge St.
Phone

Dcmgla. 1623.,i For Mrs. Clarke.
George B. Thummell will en- -

rtain at a tea at her home on Jack
son street next saturaav atiernoon in

1
ADVEKTISKMKNT.honor of Mrs. Frederick W. Clarke,

jr., of Douglas, Wyo., who is spend-
ing the holiday season here. Invita

ToCiireaCold

McManuj will apeak on "Credits and

aub Tuesday evenlna;.
supper and drematlo art. Social Settle- -

"omalm'spaiiliih Club Tuesday. p. TO.,

110 Patterson block. Seventeenth and Far-na-

streets.
Omaha, Troth Center Tuesday, p. m.,

IS Patterson block,. Seventeenth and Far--
nOmahA Woman' Clob. Public Speaking
Department Tuesday. 10 a. m.,.T.,w. C.
A. Mrs. O. T. Krlna-- . leader. .

George A. Caster Belief Corp . S

Tuesday, 2. p. m., Memorial hail, court
house. 'Election of officers will be held.

Old People's Home Association Tues-

day, 10-a- . nr.. Fontenelle hotel: annual
meetlna; and election of board of trustees.

P. K. . O. Sisterhood." Chpter B. 8.

Tuesday. 2:30 p. m., with Mrs. M. Gold-
smith. 3333 Webster street. Roll call,
hort Chrtstmaa stories. '
Dundee Morning - Chautauqua Circle

Tuesday. :45 a. m.. with Mrs. E. J.
Phelps. 5183-Isar- street, tesson, "The
New Italy," chanters 3, 4, t. v ''

Comus Ctnh Tuesday . afternoon with
Mrs.; J. F. Dlmlck. SZt South t Twenty-eight- h

street. A special feature of the
proerrsm will be a "grab bag."

North Side ' Mothers' Club Tuesday.
1:30 o'clock luncheon, at the home of
Mrs. C. J. ZlebartlrT 34l5'Bartman avenue.
Mrs. B. B. Anderson, assisting.
' Omaha, Business Woman' Club J"tn?s-'da- y

evening. Y. W. C. A. dinner, till p.
m., followed by class work In Amerlcanlsa-tlo- n,

current events, public speaking and
choral work.

Alice B. Howard Chautauqua Circle
Tuesday, 7:30 p. rn.. with Miss Helen

tions have been issued to 100..

Afternoon Bridge.
Miss Ellen-Creighto- will .enter-

tain at bridge party at
her home Thursday afternoon in
honor of-Mi- Marie McShane of
New York City, who is now visiting

OUCH! ANOTHER

; RHEUMATIC TWINGE

Get busy and relievo those pains
with that handy bottle of

Sloan's inlmcnt
Sloan's 'does, it does

WHAT 1 penetrates

in One Day
"

.- Take :

"Don't you worry, Miss," he said .corrVersation. And for the next few
heartily. "You ain'r'goin' to taste minutes, as Jim Pierce, with steady

Longndorf, Uintah apartments. Twenty,
ninth and Leavenworth streets. Lesson,
"The New Italy." last three chapters.
Current events led by Miss Susan Hfll.

Daughters - of American Revolution,
Omaha Chapter Tuesday, 2:30 p. m.,
with Mrs. Edward Porter Peck, 401 South
Fortieth street. Miss Katherlne Rar-nold- a

McCormlck of Virginia, national
Cross speaker, will talk on "TheSed East." ( Mr. Fred Hill will givo

two song groups.
South Omaha Woman' Club, 'Home

Economics Department Tuesday, 2:30 p.
m., with Mrs. I. Q. Robb, 4018 South
Twenty-fift- h street. Annual kenslngton.
The program will Include: Harp solo. Miss
Irma.Clow; reading. Mrs. Effle Steen
Kittelson; vocal solo. Mrs. Jean Boyd
Richardson. Delegates will report on the
state, convention held in Fremont in

hand and clear eyes, gilided the
canoe through twists and turn? and
doublings which madej me loselv all
sense, of the direction (in which we

wrth Miss Ophelia Hayden,

Prettiest Mile Club.
.Mr. and Mrs. A. . Giles en-

tertained 20 guests' at. an evening
bridge party, Monday, at Prettiest
Mile cltfb. v i

Grave'o
any um,bee river water as long as
Jim Pierce, is guidin the boat that
i, if you sit still. Jt might be a dif-
ferent story if yon, bad that Tim
in the next boat , He s: a hellion, if
ever there was . one, always tryin'
tricks and Jfshowin'. off his fancy
paddlin'. Now l say there's times
for exhibition work, but they ain't

vere traveling, thjlnked my stars
that Fate had put me in this canoe
instead of In that guided 2y the man
nanfed Tim.

(Continued Tomorrow.)

w without rubbing to the at- -

fllcted part and promptly : relieves
most kinds of external pains and
aches. , You'll find It clean and

Keep it handy
for sciatica, lumbago, neuralgia,
over-exert- muscles, stiff Joints,
backache, pains, bruises', strains,
sprains, bad- - weather after-effect- s-

For 39 years Sloan's Linlmetft has
helped thousands the world over.
You aren't likely to be an excep-
tion. .It certainly does, produce re-
sults. . '

"1 85c "70c, "T"! 40. "

- Corner Photo.
. Since satins bt all sorts Hand

weaves haye taken a jump in price
from round $3 a yard to several
dollars this fabric has been in
greater demand than ever. Women
realize that there-is- . Nothing quite
so. elegant, after, all, as the conser-
vative black satin frock. '' Paquin
favors - the elaborately decorated
bodice but the skirt must be plain
and panelled. Such a one is shown
with the embroidery on the waist
done in mauve., and tan, with black
satin pipings outlining a collar and
cuff effect. The satin blouses, both
back and front, whill" the embroid-

ery extends below the waist to gitf"e
a girdle effect.

Laxative

Bromo --
rsq

Quinine
tablets

Be sure its Bromo

Dr. William Anderson re-
turned Sunday from a short tfip to
Chicago. -

Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. Byrne will
spend Christmas in Fremont with
Mrs. Byrne's, mother,, Mrj R. B.
Schneider. - C

Mrs. Arthur A Allen returned
Sunday from Indianapolis where
she spent a month. , , , f

Miss Jessie Craig, who is attend-

ing school in Jackson, MisC, will
sx to Monroe. La... during the holi- -

LinimentfSsa
ADVERTISEMENT.

' : Church Affair.
The parish of St. Philip Neri gave

a bazar dinner and dance Monday
evening at Omaha Music hall, Sev-

enteenth and Cass streets.
666 will break a Cold, Fever
and Grippe quicker than any-
thing we know, preventing
pneumonia. ' . .ADVERTISEMENT.B.;D. Hodges .

'

Mrs. A. M. Corrigan and daughter, The genuine'
bears this signature

35cCatherine Jean, of Cleveland, arrive

Cuticura Soap
Don't Prod Your

liver to Action

M OvtMOfflMlliOIISIMSS, Constipa-
tion, Slek Htadaeho, Qulokly. N

Orlfing cr fain. nBusrsntto.

Tuesday to visit Mrs. Corngan s

parents, Mr. and Mr'a A. E. Becker.
Mr. Corrigan will arrive shortly be-

fore Christmas. ,

Mr and Mrs T H. I.vnch. who

IS IDEAL

For the Hands
spent the last fourth months in Cali-- t

rSoap,Ointirr.t.Tknm.2Se.i!iujau. Forssmples Liver and Bowels
Right Always

Fee! Fine
There's on right way to speedily toutu ir mmmnmn DON'T AQE
up uie nvei ana seep
the bowels regular. jfT-i-

K

CARTERSCarter's tittle
Liver PUIS never n ITTLEIVERiau. Minions
will testify

forma, arrived home last lhursaay.
They visited --in Los. Angeles with
Mrs. William Lamlr and Mrs. Johi:
Vaught and also spent some time in
San Diego. N

Dr. Jennie, Callfas .and , Mrs.
Charles Hubbard are among the
Omaha representatives of the Ne-

braska League of Women ..Voters
who are attending: a meeting in Lin-

coln Monday, afternoon called by the
children's code commission.

- t 2 V' "" -

Mr. and Mf& W. S. Weston with
theh-- daug4iter Mildred, willgo to
Sioux City, t. spend the holidays
with another "daughter, Mrs., How-
ard Mart". Miss Mildred Weston
will then go" to Chicago to spend
the month off January.

Mrs. !E.N5. RoodVis i oae of the
Omaha women who has sent a tele-

gram to Senator Gilbert M. Hitch-
cock in behalf of the Sheppard- -

PILLS

PREMATURELY
When men age prematurely, lose

interest in their work, and lite
itself; when the (olden sand of
Youth, and Manhood have ran their
coarse before the allotted years bare
passed; it is time to take an inven-
tory of resources to regain the
health and vigor which have slipped
away. We are sanding, FKEH to
men, a valuable book which deals
with this subject and which point
out to men whose nerves are shat-
tered, a way to rebuild and regain

that there it
nothing so
cood for bil

Tha organs of digestion, aaslmlla-Ho- n
and elimination the stomach,

liver and bowels are closely allied,
and the proper action of any of these
organs is largely dependent upon tha
correct functioning; ct all the others.

"Whipping" your liver lntfc action)
with, calomel oe forcing lyour bowels
with Irritating laxatives oc strong)
cathartics is a great mistake. A bet-
ter, safer 'plan is strengthening and.
toning the whole dlgestiveand ellmlna-tlv- e

system with Nature's Remedy;
(NR IVWetsy, which toot only brings
Immediate relief, but genuine and last-

ing benefit It acts on the stomach,
liver, bowels and kidneys, improves
digestion and assimilation, overcomes,
biliousness, corrects constipation and
aUlckl? relieves sick' headache.

Get your system thoroughly cleansed
and purified for once; stomach, liver
and bowels working together in vig-
orous harmony, and you will not have
to take medicine every day Just take
one NR Tablet occasionally to keep
your system in good condition and al-

ways feel yourljest. Remember it is
easier and cheaper to keep well than
it is to get welt

Get a 23o box and try It with the
understanding that it must give you
greater relief and benefit than any
bowel or liver, medicine you ever used
or no pay. Nature's Remedy (NR
Tablets) is sold, guaranteed and.
rwmended by your druggttW

' it . u '
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.

iousness, indigestion, headache or sal
low, pimply skin. Purely vegetable.
Small PUI Small DtseHBmall PriceX, II 1 J )t "

rfjvS.
' I If .v Oet this fasdnatlng book

' Jlt IjyJ rJ"" 4 I ' at once. It's free. The com- - I,
I s i1V 'Sit pIete,romanticstoryofEdl- - J

T
j jSjSsaaTsSaVsT B " llJM1" &J it VH'W7j 1 , J 1

I ' on' seven-ye- ar struggle
' t.

I 'Stjs--,. LP'1'1 I iL 'yfe'l to produce perfect reaUsm W
LMppenaait . Jacobean .JfQJ SJ la.f in the phonograph.'' k lr: . . Ljfyry L Beautilul Illustrations of

strength and happiness. Write
today for-- this wonderful book.
Your name and address on a post-
card will do,

CUMBERLAND CHEMICAL CO,
599 Berry Block.

Money back without i-
Wl CViSsO-- J V A the.17 pwioi cbln.tsA y I IB II If HUNT'S Salve fails la ts

trestmentof ITCH, BCZEMA.
sinnuinpu --aMtxTwoVZJ truly worth-whi- ls book, ' , 1

KASHVILI-E- , TENN., C.SJU other itching skia diseases. Try
75 cent bos ft eur risk.

Towner bill, which was scheduled to I

come up before the United States
senate Monday, December 13. Mrs. 4 McConnell Drug Co.
Rood s message went from her as
chairman of the Second district,' Ne i v ...v... iI' ii i"ns !braska League of Wpmen Voters.

these Xmasi

What's What
tTtli m TABLETS f.By HELEN DECIE ' :1. ....

ADVERTISEMENT. 1:1Famotu Old Recipe
tot fjougn oyrup

Easily and cheaply made at home,

never saw more exquisite"YOU :

The world has never produced any
more exquisite cabinets.

These, cabinets are descended
out of the Golden Age ofFurniture.

N
This was the age when Europe

built its most luxurious palaces,
created its greatest works of art;
developed its finest types of crafts-manshi-p.

Mr. Edison'? designers , went
back to the furniture masterpieces

of this period. They adapted 17

of them for the modern American
home. They made every Edison
Cabinet a period cabinet, even the
least expensive. ,

You xmtst see these cabinets.

Only then will you appreciate what
wonderful richness and atmos-

phere one witt add to ,your home.
"

Ask about our Xmas Budget
Plan. It manages your money
economically; It makes 1921 help
pay;, and that's good business.

A Word About
Prices '

In 1914, as yon can ascer-
tain through practically
any investment banker,
the Edison Laboratories
were selline; phonographs
on a narrower margin of
pfofit than the other man-
ufacturers. Since 1914, the
price of the New Edison
has advanced less than 15

artd a portion of this is
war tax. "Edison stood the
gaff" to kesp his favorite '

invention within the reach "

of ,everyone, y

Another Sleepless Night?
It's been a busy and fretful day. Brain fagged, nerves frayed

and body exhaustedconscious that tomorrow is fraught with
new trials and tribulations, he realizes the imperative need of a refreshing:

quick results. r

night s rest, i et, he nesitatea and dreads to go to
bed lest he roll and toss throughout the. tight.

Do too experience the horrors of nightman and insomniaf
Are you troubled with wakeful, restless nights? Do you cat
up in the nwrninf feelinc mora tired than when yoo went t
bad, because your teat is so disturbed and brokest Then, try

"Neither a borrower nor a lender
be," Quoth old Pblonius, and his ad-

vice holds good to th:5 day. We all
know and 2read the chronic money-borrowe- rs

who avoid us only when
they cannot or do not choose to pay
their debts to us.

AVhat of the borrowers of personal
belongings? These are rare birds In
the masculine domain; but amorig
women, the perpetual borrower of
trifles and valuables is s well-know- n

9d nrver well-love- d Ivoe. ' If she

SON, SHOP The Great General Tonic
Th hnar of bed-ti- will soon lose its tsrron and reu m:i

4--

SHUUTZ BROS Owners beain to seek your couch with pleasurable anticipation of a
night free from disturbance. LYK.O" will bless you with
irMt, sound and peaceful slumber and bring you down to the

LYKO It old laarislnal sck- -
asHy, like picture wn.

Thousands of housewives have
found that they can save two-thir-

of the money usually spent for cough
preparations, by using this well-know- n

old recipe for making cough
syrup. It is simple and eheap but it
has no equal for prompt results. 16
takes right hold of a cough and gives
immediate relief, usually stopping an
ordinary cough in 21 hours or less.

Qtt ZVi --ounces of pinex from any
druggist, pout, it into a pint bottle,
anfTadd plain granulated sugar syrup
to make a full pint. If you prefer,
use clarified molasses, honey, or corn
synip, instead of sugar syrup. Either
way, it tastes good, keeps perfectly,
and lasts a family lonb time.

It's truly astonishing how quickly
it acts, penetrating through every air

of the throat and lungsIiassage. and raises the .phlegmy
soothes and heals and I
gradually but surely the annoying
throat tickle and dreaded cough dis-

appear entirely. Nothing better for
bronchitis, spasmodic croup, hoarse-Bes- s

or bronchial asthma.
Phrnx is a special and highly con-

centrated compound of gtnuine Nor-
way pins extract known the world over
for Us healing effect on membranes.

Avoid i disappointment byaskine
your druggist for "2Vi dunces of
Pinex" with full directions and don't
accept anything else. Guaranteed to
aive absolute satisfaction or monev

313 South 1 5th Street RefuM all eubtiitutM. breakfast table in the morning in rfood spirits and tn fish tine
trim, keen for the day' activities; rested aad refreshed in body sad mind, and with aais invited for a week-er.- d visit, she

always arrives without sufficient;4 - CUo Vvseao Ararat c r-- ccftfe
appetite unequaled eiucs you were boy.

"LYKO" U a spUndid van-- vg'etal tonieta reliahable appe- - li" TaiiMwa. aw
titer and an excellent stimulant
to tha nervous system. It .re-- i ss-si- i i.pf e. i jus

CUUipillOllCo aJlle uvuuno pvtaovi i
tRimble, needles and thread; she bor-

rows silk stockings, lingerie, sxarfs,
furs, jewelry, .powder, imanicure im- -

T At--. t tAs o;ka is1
JUL inc lllOLi UWH wuf si- - iv s j

actually borrowing atreasured hat",
from her hostp The other guests

lierea brain fas and physical;
exhaustion: builds up the
Berves: atrengthen the mus-
cles: corrects digeathr ditnr-dersa-

rehabilitate generally
the weak, irritable and worn
out. Aek your druggist for e
bottle today and sot rid of
sleepless night.

Sale Maaarwtartnt

LYK0 MEDICINE CO.
New York Kasta City, M.

... y 'sonal properties, but .the helpless
hostess can only accsoe to the un-

reasonable request, at the same time
legistering a vow never again to in-

vite to her nest thU b'rd of borrowed
"' '.

plumage t i

Copyrlsbt, li:o, by Public C I
t ( fc. ) rrJ ,r a1.V tfpromptly, refunded. 'The Fine Co.,.

Ft. Wayne,' lui . V. 9 a' Beaton Dru Co., 15th and Farnam'Sts., H
all retail druagists !rX i

v.


